A Chara,

Iarthur ort bheith i láthair ag Cruinniú Míosúil de Buirge Chluain Meala Dúiche, a bheith ar siúl i Seomra na Comhairle, Halla an Bhailé, Sráid Parnell, Cluain Meala, ar 4.30 pm ar an dé Céadaoin 18th Bealtaine, 2016.

You are hereby requested to attend the Monthly Meeting of Clonmel Borough District to be held in the Council Chamber, Town Hall, Parnell Street, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary on Wednesday 18th May 2016 at 4.30 PM.

Mise le meas,

Sinead Carr
Director of Services

AGENDA

1. Minutes
   a. Monthly Meeting of Clonmel Borough District held on 20th April 2016

2. Attendance of Environment/Water Services Directorate

3. Community Involvement Scheme 2016

4. Consideration and adoption of the following Grant Schemes:-
   • Community Grants
   • Burial Ground Grants
   • Tidy Towns Grants

5. Consideration and adoption of Part 8 report – proposed development of River Suir Blueway

6. Fix date of AGM

7. Reports of Officers
8. Chief Executive /Delegated Officers Orders

9. Consideration of the following notices of motion:-

Motion (a) Councillor Andy Moloney  No. 694
"That this council supply power to the recently renovated Ice House in Cahir now that the community has provided the facility and wired it with led lights on a sensor for minimum cost usage."

Motion (b) Councillor Andy Moloney  No. 700
“That the road into the Swiss Cottage be re-strengthened as a matter of urgency, as it’s a safety hazard and a very poor advertisement for our tourists and locals who like to walk the loop back into Cahir.”

Motion (c) Councillor Andy Moloney  No. 717
“The sightlines need to be improved atat Farranagark, Cahir at the junction where Grangemore Equestrian centre is located. There was a recent near miss accident at this location, it is blindspot to traffic coming from the Ballymacadam direction.”

Motion (d) Councillor Pat English  No. 720
“That Clonmel Borough District requests the Minister for Health and the H.S.E to treat as a matter of urgency the overcrowding at South Tipperary General Hospital.”

Motion (e) Councillor Pat English  No. 721
“That Clonmel Borough District replace the old footpath in Emmet Street between the Garda Barracks and Parnell Street.”

Motion (f) Councillor Pat English  No. 722
“That Clonmel Borough District working with other agencies and the housing section of Tipperary County Council look at providing a homeless shelter for men within the Clonmel Borough District area.”

Motion (g) Councillor Michael Murphy  No. 723
“In view of the fact that the public lighting at Maple Lane, Kilsheolan, was disconnected by Electric Ireland on the 6th May last, I'm calling on the Planning section of Tipperary County Council to engage with Electric Ireland with a view to reconnecting the public lighting at the earliest opportunity.”

Motion (h) Councillor Siobhan Ambrose  No. 725
“That Clonmel Borough Municipal District considers erecting a wall or strong security fencing between the Glenoaks Estate and the HSE lands in order to kerb the ongoing issue of antisocial behaviour that is taking place in this area.”

**Motion (i) Councillor Siobhan Ambrose**  
No. 726  
“That Clonmel Borough Municipal District includes a request for public lighting for our cycle/walk track on the by-pass when it meets with the new Minister about additional funding for our roads and the completion of the N24.”

**Motion (j) Councillor Siobhan Ambrose**  
No. 716  
“That Clonmel Borough Municipal District engages with the two business groups and the owners of vacant shop units in the Clonmel/Cahir area regarding the possibility of empty shop/unit windows in our town centres being covered with a type of postering that would make passing traffic believe that there is live shop open in that unit”

10. Correspondence

11. Votes of Sympathy/Congratulations.

12. Any other business